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altogether in the case of 'resideài children,
only about 400 schools out of a total of
4,000 inl the Province, but had already dis-
carded it of their own choice, and had
practically removed ail possible restrictions
upon the attendance at our Public Sehools.

Contemporary with this change in school
maintenance, came the change in school
inspection, the adoption of a "lProgramme
of Studies," and the proposition for addi-
t.ional, Normal Schools, thus comrpleting as it
were the fabric so, well begun.

The amount of labor requisite to, the de-
velopment of a school system, requiring s0
much attention to, detail as well as design,
cannet easily be estimated. Tihe judgment
toà eliminate from foreign systenis what was
flot adapted to, the conditions of a new
country-the courage to detend what ivas
excellent against the prejudices and the
jealousies of opponents-the tact to tone
down opposition or to, Iaunch a new scheme
upon.public: fa'vor at the mnost opportune
moment, are ail qualities of the highest
erder, and qualities which Dr. Ryerson
possessed in a very higli degree. His
s hrewidness in the managem4ent of those
whose influence niight çontribute to the
success of his plans,and bis own enthusiasm
in the prose cution of his'des -igus, have
. laced hilm in the first, rank as a'diploma-
tist and have, in a very great measure, con-
tiibuted to biis success. True, lie has sonie-
timesf oîgotten the non-po!itical ch aracter of
bis.z position--he hbas sometimnes entered the,
listsagst men who, were I'Woemen wd'rehy

QfhS stelandagainst whQm.there ivas no
neeSsý of.declaring war-he lias.even
maýde..use of language at times haxsh
and reciiminatory, but. at no time can it be
charged that he lost si&ht of the great ini-
teiests of education, or sacrificed, <though.
hemight have endangered>, h is'own useful-
ness, for political favor. And now when.re-
tiring, as doubtless he will ere long retire,
fromn a position he has so well *and so
w9rthily occupied, he can ]dok back upon

a career that lias been characterized by the
most marvelous progress, atid can congratu-
late hiniseif on having contributed as
much, perhaps more, than any puiblic man
in Canada ever did, to the intellectual
development of the people, and to the
creation of those foices which, though. fot
seen, are the rnost potent in forming nation-
ai character, and in giving an imp.,tus to the
prosperity of the wvhole country. It is then,
with the deepest regret that we regard bis
retirement from the position of Chief Super-
intendent of Education. We know not how
soon it may be, but there is little doubt it
must be ere long. We are glad to think that
wvhen it does take place, it will be purely
voluntary, and with the deepest regrets .of
the people whose interests he. has for up-
wvards of a quarter of a century so, faithfully
advanced.

Immediately connected with the subject
of Dr. Ryerson's retirement is that of .ap-
pointing a successor. There are but three
ways iu which, the Education Department
can be coriducted., either as at present,
under a Superintendent-as a Departnient
of .,ome Mnister, or. under a separate aead
as the Minister of Education. The latter
mode prqvils ini, France and.Prussia, but so
far -as Ontario is concerned we t-ànk it
somewhat . objectionable. There is no
doubt but that by. this systein the Depart-
muent of Public Instruction miglit app.-ar to
be more dircly under'the contiol ofÉ the
government, and the jdea of immcediaie
responsibility more fully carriedi utt
then it. would subject our educatiônal sp-
tèrn to' those vicissitudes and' asi*oya'«cs
which are inseparable froni political ievérses,
and mighit'lead to unpleasant and unptôfl-
table interference witlb existiUg regulations.
To have a new HEead to our Educational
Departnient with every change of Gov.er'n-
ment- to subject our Public or High
Schools to.the whirns of every new MiuL-iter,
might bc very damaging. A systemn of
Education, tç> be of any real service i"ust
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